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Following is thn i tj.r 1 I- J
1 eotetl lor the next term u; which

will convene ou ,Tauu»i\ IRth:
GRAND ,11'K i<

; Danville, Ist ward : li-orge \V

Hunt, Alexander 1,1 1 i i. V

liau, .' iiie.s 15. Wai on u«t pi.

i Seohler.
2nd ward A lexanoi r oil ei

{James Dailoy, Thorn.>- * ».

! IS..J'ward:?Thomas .1 Hog"r-. (j

: F. Bouduiau;

I 4th ward:?John M Mong, Alfiei
Vet rick, J. M. Kn .

Derry Township :?Oe irge W. Di»h 1
j Liberty Township?'Ail IIHILI Rob-

' bins, B. F. Ware, Daniel Heitu
Mahoning Township:? Woodward

\loirisou, Edward l<udy W\u25a0 mlel Hv
jars. Henry Weiruiau, James >iorric'ii.

West Hemlock Township.? Petei
Sandel, Peter Shultz.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township:?Amos John

'..??in, Samuel Hiiuer, Joseph Holdrell
; iioiAlbert,J' avit' C .

! Cooper Township :?John Mauser.
George Heiinbach.

Dituville, Ist ward:?loliu H. Hunt,
j C. C. Moyer, Thomas S Woods.

! 2nd ward :?John Herriok.

J 3rd ward Ttioinas Hotiey, Snmuel
McCoy, Jacob Hermau, Samuel F.

jRicketts.
j 4th ward :?Alexander Manu, Paul
j liuoch, Hugh McCaffery

| Derry Township?Charles E. Shires,

jSr., OweuJßeber.
! Limestone Township:?George Wal-

-1 ter, George Vauordstrand, William
Bogart. George F. Bnttermau.

j .Liberty Township:?Urben Rhodes,

1 C. H. Auti'e.
Maliouing?Township?George Hec ! -

endorn.W. T. Madden, Oonrad Rishel,

j William T. Dyer.
\u25a0 May berry Township :?Olark Kase.

Valley Township:?E. E. Renu.
West Hemlock Township:?Thomas

j Bradley, John Hnwkins, Joseph Win-
i t.ersteen.

Washingtouville :?William Mosser-
I smith.

Leap Yf.ir.
It is a mistake to suppose that leap

1 year increases the number of mar-
! riages. In olden times it was th'
privilege of women who had failed to
win husbands to propose to men iu

? leap year, but the custom long ago

1 died out Today the modest maidens
take 110 interest in leap year,for those

? of them who want to get married do
not have to wait for the year which

I 1 is divisible by four to secure a tins-
i j b.nnd. Instead of taking advantage of

i!. ap year lo get a husband maidens
will prove shyer than ever, because

; they do not wish people to think that
\u25a0 they dirt the proposing.

Of course there are some old maid

J who will hope that the fear that they
1 i may a-k the men to marry them will

? I cause these men to propose iu leap

t ; year but as a general rule the girl
! who is marriageable v ill not employ

: j unusual methods to induce her lover
. to fall at her feet and declare his pss-

\u25a0 sion. And it may be said that if a

I girl wants a man to propose to her she
. j will find means in any year to bring

; j about that detired end without letting
. her vie?we mean, her gentleman

i friend?know that she is angling for

\u25a0 the right to put her feet under his
table. Leap year need have no terror

fur the man who keeps his wits about
j him.

Prohibit Hunting With Dogs.
I Sport6meu throughout the State will

1 learu with considerable apprehension

1 and many of them with indignation
that all effort is being made upon the

1 1 part of the State game commission to

1 prohibit hunting with dogs in Penn-
S sylvauia.

Game Wardeu John Kelly, of Sha-
ixiokin, has returned from Harrisburg,
where he attended a meetiug of the
commission uud he informed newspap-

-ler representatives that it is the pur-
jpose of the commission to exert every
influence to have the next legislature

j pass a law.making it illegal for a man
to take a dog into the woods.

The prime object of this law will
* be the protection of game, and if it is

passed any dogs found in the woods at
auy time of the year, 111 season or ont
will be shot by the wardens.

There is no doubt that strenuous op-
position will be shown the pas-age of !
such a measure by the thousands of

j hunters in the State. Many contend
that there is no sport in hunting nil- !
less a dog accompanies the party, and

, they will fight the commission in this |
I respect to the last ditch.

A tie for the republican nomination
for school director in Shamokiu be-
tween William Heckman and J W.

I Owen, was settled 011 Monday by the ;
contestants tossing a coin, when Heck- I

1 man won.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
If. after uiinf two-third, of a Ci oo bottU WKodol, yoa can honaatly aiy J( h. g nolw * WIJJ refund your money. Tr*Kodol today on this «uarant«e. Pill oat aa4,0

tf
l,ow,n «- Praaent ii to the dealer at
P u rchase. Ifit f ai] B to aetitfy yea

rZ cont *»oln« one third of tfcetnedicine to the dealer from whom you bongklit, and »e will refund your money.

Town

Steta

I Blfn here
1 r..Tw..A TI

Digests WhalYouEa!
And Nikti the Stomach Sweata C. DtWITT A CO., OkiMta, 11L

For Sale in Pa I

Montour American.
FRANK C. ANGLE, Proprietor.

? I
Oanville, Pa , Jan. 0. I<JOB.

Prubl-tn of Fx-Presidfnts-
Grovpr Cleveland ha« revived dls-

-cusHion of Ilie old question that has

'"\u25a0never been uiiswaie.l. Wh'it shall we

do with our e*-Pre*l'i«ntt<?" He sug-

gests tint some provision be made for

their support after their retiiement

from oflioe in order that they may he

enabled to live in style and manner in
with the dignity of their

position as former presidents of the ,
United Suites. There is mtioh to he

on h .tii sides of tlie question,and

it in hurd to arrive at a jnst conclu-
sion, one not itifluenoed or shaped by

prejudice.
Presidents of the United States are

almost the poorest paid heads ot gov-

ernments. Their salary is fifty thou-

sand dollars a year while the presi- ;
dent of France, for instance, receives

one hundred and twenty thousand n I
year, with additions tlmt virtually j

- in kke their income several times that ;
of American presidents. The low sal-
ary of the latter lifts the offlee above ;
ordinary scrambling for place or the j
money that is in it. Not long ago a

salary of fifty thousand dollars a year ,
was rated as magnificent, hut it is lit-

tle enough when compared with sal j
aries of a hundred thousand or wore

that are received by heads of corpora ,
tions.

Again, the president of the United

States is not supposed, according to j
popular prejudice, to save any of his

salary. That is nonsensical, but it is

true nevertheless. Why there would

bo any prejudice against the frugal

saving of part of the presidential sal-
ary passes all comprehension, but it is

there and it seems ineradicable. Con-

vincing evidence to this effect was ad-

duced almost daily some years ago.

When a president was derided for his

alleged thriftiness. Somehow, Aweri-
?

ran- love to hear that their public

servants leave office no richer than
they entered, and are vastly pleased

at learning that they are actually poor-

er than when their term of service be-

gan.

This prejudice, or whatever it may

be called, will stand in the way of in-
creasing the presidential salary or pro

viding au aunuitv for ex-presidents.

Studied Many BreaKfas'. Food".
According to the report of Professor

William H'rear, of State college, the
analytical chemist who examined
eightv-three samples of breakfast foods

f?r the pure food department of Penn-

sylvania. none was adulterated. It had
" been long supposed that these food

products were more highljr adulterat-

ed than any others, but it turns out

that the supposition was altogether

unfounded. That, howover, is the

best part of the report.

The report says that.: "Freedom

from insect invasion and destruction
is an important condition for merch-

antable breakfast food." Indeed it

might be regarded as not less import

ant than non-adulteration. Professor

Frear reports that: "Many of the sam-

ples when opened were found to he in-

fested, and many of them showed

evidences of very extensive destruc-

tion." This applies to fresh packages

as well as to those that were manifest-

ly shelf-worn. Some of the insects

and worms that infest the packages

are visible to the naked eye, as pur-

chasers can testify, but for the most

part they are revealed by the micro-
scope. The foods are probably in good

condition when manufactured, and it

is suggested that the product be
" brought directly from the manufactur-

er to the consumer.
The professor also reports that claims

to the manufacturers,to the effect that

the foods possess great medicinal vii-

tue, especially as restorers of brain
powor and nervo force, etc., ate ab-

solutely false, and that these false

Y-laims constitute misbranding utuler
rhe pure food laws. The manufactur-
ers cannot inject- into these products

any virtues which they did not pos-
sess originally. Vet the misleadiug

labels deoeive many consumers.
Professor Frear says that in 110 in-

stance would the purchaser he justifi-

ed in eating the food without having
subjected it to a microscopic examina-

tion. That report will probably reduce ]
the volume of thq breakfast food busi-
ness for awhile, but it will be forgoi-

ten in a week or two. The department

itself mast see to it that the people j
have ouly clean and wholesome food.

The Deadly Cigarette.
Parents who have control of their

young sous endeavor to prevent them ;
using the vile things, but where the 1
dealers are indifferent to the law the
boys have no difficulty in purchasing
cigarettes. It has been found that the j
only way in which the boys may be j
prevented from getting hold of cigar- j
ettes is by the passage of laws by the |
legislatures prohibiting the manufact- j
ore or sale of the cigarettes within
the States. Pennsylvania's anti-cigar- \

ette law is not drastic enough and
should be strengthened at the next see- !

sion iu the interests of the boy who is
now smoking his brains away.

Arkansas is the latest state to pro-

hibit the manufacture or sale of cigar-
ettes within its boundaries. Michigan
promises to join the states iu which
the salo of thei-e poisonous things have
been declared illegal, as the proposi- 1 '
tion to prohibit the manufacture and j 1
sale of cigarettes was adopted by a
majority of the members of the cou- |
wtitutional convention now in session j
at Lansing. There is no doubt that. '
the people of a large numbei of states
are awakening to the fact that graver i .
dangers are to be apprehended from , ;

-the use of ciagrettes by boys than from !
almost any other vicious practice.

n "'i'-1 yw .1

SIDE RESIDENT
' nun e,a well known

It i- 1 iii g'lis died at
. .Mtiiida> The 1 eceas-

-11 taili'l.'health for about

in- 1 *MS afflicted with

noil oropsy anil his con-
>- time has been such

' w s customary fur members of

t t i i-i visit hiui at short inter

1 - iiiiiifcithe night When a visit
?\ s niadi t bis room at I o'clock yes-

-1 da; he was fi und apparently sleep
g hni 11 closer exan inatiou showed

tl a he was liead.
he deceased was born at Lewisburg

and w»s aged t!2 years aud 6 days. He
ii s resideii on the south side for about
ifi *e»rs Mr. Hummer was a widow-
er his w fe having preceedtd him to

the grave 23 >ears ago. He is survived
lis two sons and three daughters: M.

and M. J. Hummer, of Gearhart
township; Mrs. W. R Sbultz.ot' West
Hemlock township; Mrs. A. W. Stine,

of Bellefonte and Miss Virgie, who

resides at home.

The Olimate of A berta.
Through the courtesy of W. H. Lat- I

timero we have been permitted to per- j
use a copy of the "Morning Ablertan" j
printed at Calgary ou January 3rd, i
1908, whioli opens up a sort of revela-
tion as to climatic conditions in that I
far northwest territory.

Although farther north than Win-
nipeg aud Manitoba the province of
Alberta has nothing in common with
the rigorous winter weather of the
two above named provim

It is seldom that base ball or cricket
is not played in Oalgary ou New
Year's day or Christmas,and the issae
of the "Albertau" alluded to above,

produces a couple of scenes of the
great international heavy weight base
ball game played in Calgary on Wed-
nesday of last week. New Year's day.

; There have been very few days since
November Ist when base ball could
not be played illGalgaiv with comfort

i and the present year is no exception
to the rule. At seven p. m.on Jan-

nary 2nd., the coldest part of the day,

the thermometer registered at 88 de-
grees. At ii idday mercury rose above
65 degrees.

A feature of the climate of Western
Canada is the mild Alberta winter.
TIKI explanation of the phenomenon

lies in the fact that Alberta, which
liuo jast east of the high rocky moun-
tains, is sheltered by that range, while

the climate is tempered by a warm

. westerly wind kuown as the Chinook,
which rolls down over the top of the

Rockies.
Calgary is the ouly city between

Winnipeg and Vancouver. It is a yrcat

distributing center and is looked up-

on as one of the future isreat cities of
the north west.

2 A largo barn on the farm of the
Oliver Parry estate, near Ilatboro,
Montgomery county, was destroyed by

( fire on Monday morning, with all its

; contents. Four horoes and six cows
perished in the flames. Total loss,
17,000.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-down by over-work, exacting

i social duties, the too frequent bearing ol
i children, or other causes, will find in Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-
giver ever devised for their special bene-
fit. wTHJind it especial-
ly valuable IK sustaining their strength
and promotingNui abundant nvnrishment
for the child, expectant wipHters too
will find ita price!essHiu>«JttrpispiK;e thesystem for baby's coming and
the ordeal comparatively
c'Mi.d" no hnnq In any Mate, or condition
of the female system. "

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gtiuwing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,

; pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-
version or retro-version or other displace-
ment-. of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
nsinii faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for woman's
j weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a

pure glyceric extract of the choicest na- I
| tive, medicinal roots without a drop of

alcohol In Its make-up. All its ingredi-
: ents printed in plain English on its bottle-

wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest investiga- :
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., for his 112ree booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substl- j
Mitefor this remedy ofknown cumpotltinn
a secret nostrum of unknown oompost
Uon. Don't do it.

YEARLY MEETING
OF COMPANY F

The members of Comiiauy F, 12th | .
regiment, N. Q. P., will report at the i
armory ou Thursday evening at 8 J
o'clock for the purpose of eleoting j
civil officers of the company for the
ensuing year.

The civil offices in a compauy of the j
national guard consist of that of presi-
dent (filled by the captain), secretary, i
treasurer and board of control, the

latter consisting of four enlisted men

and a commissioned officer, the cap-

tain of the compauy being an ex-officio
m ' >

The meeting Thursday night will be
the yearly meeting, when, in addition
to the offices filled by election,the cap-
tain will appoint a recruiting commit- i
tee, to consist of not less than three,

j and a court of appeals to consist of
five.

The date of inspection is on Feb-
ruory 6tli. It is perfectly patent to

most persons, even to the members
themselves, that in the month inter- j
veuiug there will have to be some
pretty hard work doue in the way of
drilliug, if the compauy is to make a

creditable showing at inspection. At

j the recent meetings the attendance has
I been absurdly small. The enlisted men i
will have to rouse fresh interest and

! turn out in large numbers or the best
j efforts of the commanding offioer will :

j go for naught.

The next inspection, it is under-
stood, will be pretty rigid and it is

'\u25a0 quite clear that . the future of the J
| company will in no small degree de-
| pend upon the showing then made,

j All the State property must be turned
j in or accounted for by the time of in- J
apection.

A Reliable PATARRI4
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
! ia quickly absorbed. COV-Dl

Gives Reliet at Once. t\M
It cleanses, soothe-,
heals mid protects ffe
the diseased tncin-

brane resulting from
Catarrh aud drives Brag? '^\u25a0s
away a Cold iu the v-*- S'* 1
Head quickly. II -|t«y Prt/rD
stores the Senses of SIMT J E»VC>II

j Taste and Smell. Full size 50 els., alDrug-
I gists or by mail. In liquidform, 75 cents,
lilyBrothers, sl> Warren Street, New York.

Notice in Divorce.
Anna C. Williams VN John Monroe

Williams.
In the court of Common Pleas of Mon- i

tour County. No. 2-'! May Term,

1907. Divorce a v. 111

To John Monroe W i Ilicitif-.

Respondent above camei* :
You are hereby duly notified acd

required to he aud appear iu the
Court of Common Pleas of Montour
County on the first day of the next

i term thereof (the same Monday,
January lilth, A. D., 1908), then aud
there to answer the complaint of An- j
ua C. Williams the above-named Lib- ,
elaut in the above-stated c.»se, and to
show cause, if.atiy you have.why von

should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with the j
said Libellant according to the prayer \
of the petition or libel filed in the |
above-stated case.

D. C. WILLIAMS, Sheriff, '
! Sheriff's'Olhce, Danville, Pa., Nov.
j 25th, 1907.

i
i .NOI'M'KS.

' TO AM.CKKMTOKR, I.KIi.VTKKSANUOTIIKKj
j I'Kitsoss is i Kitkm k ii?Not ice is lierel>.v >rlven

, Unit the following named persons ilnlon the
date affixed to thetr names, Hie the accounts

; of their administration to the estate of those
persons,deceased,and tiuarduiii Accounts,Ac,
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In ]

| tlit- office of the Register for the I'robate of j
Wills and granting of Letters of Adinlnlstra- |
tion. In and for the County of Montour,ami j
t hat the same willtie presented tot he orphan's
Court of said county, fur confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, Ho- l.'ltli day of
.Inn. A. I)., I'.tos, 111 the meeting of the

Il!ourt In t he afternoon.
1907.

Oct. 2?First aud filial account of j
Daniel K. Miller, adininistrat- j
or of the estate of William R.
Miller, late of the Township
of Liberty, Moutour county,
deceased.

Oct. 26?First aud final account of
Anabel B. Rote administratrix '
of the estate of Wellington
Rote, late of the Borough of
Danville, Montour County, j
deceased.

! Nov. 9?First and final account of
Bridget Grimes,administratrix
of the estate of John Grimes, |
late of the Borongli of Dan- i
ville, Montour County.deceas-

ed.
Dec. 14?Third aud final account of j

Simon Dreifusa aud Harry j
Loeb, surviving executors of

Jacob Loeb, late of the Bor- j
ough of Danville, deceased.

Dee. 14?First and final account of
Lloyd W. Welliver, executor
of J. Brittain Adams, late of |
the Township of Anthony,
Montour County, deceased.

WM. L. SIDLER, Register j
Register's Office,

j Danville, Pa., Dec. 14, 1907.

The Land of Summer Sunshine and Flowers
IS BEST SEEN BY

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS

February 4 and 18, and March 3, 1908
Two Weeks to Three Months In the Tropics

ROUND $47.70 TRIP SOUTH
F

DANVILLE
Proportionate Kates from Other Points

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRft NS INDEPENDENT TRAVI'L IN FLORIDA
Forestalled Itineraries and full Information, consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEt). W. BOYD
Passenger Truffle Manager. General Passenger Agent.

LIST OF APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE
IN MONTOUR COUNTY AT JANUARY SESSION, 1908.

At License Court tu be held January 24tli, 1908 at 10 o'c'ook a m , forHotel, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewera and Boi k.era. with names,places of residence, location, , of each

NAMES OF APPLICANTS.

Eugene T. Liuuard, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel.

Irviu A. Suyder, Ist ward, Dauville,
| Hotel

James O. Heddens, let ward,Dauville, i
Hotel

S. M. Uietz, Ist ward, Dauville,Hotel

Carl Litz, Ist ward, Dauville, Hotel

Dauiel B. Heddeus, Ist ward, Dau-
ville, Hotel...

Daniel Marks, lstjward, Danville, H-
otel

Emil Gaertner, Ist ward. Rrewery.

William O. Williams, Ist ward, Dau-
ville, Hotel

Joseph Smith, Ist ward, Danville, H-
otel

?
Albert Kemuier, 2nd ward, Dauville,

Hotel

W. H. N. Walker, and ward, Danville,
Hotel

Ellas Maier, 3rd ward, Dauville, Res-
taurant

| George F. Smith, 3rd ward, Dauville,
j Rustauraut

P;iul P. Sweutek, 3rd ward, Danville,
Hotel

James Tooey, 3rd ward, Dauville, Ho-
-1 I tel

John Batemau. 3rd ward, Dauville,
Wholesale Liqucr Store ...

Franklin L. Coohell, 3rd ward, Dan-
ville, Restaurant

Pat McCaffrey, 3rd ward, Dauville,
Hotel

Clarence E. Peifer, 3rd ward, Dau-
ville, Hotel

...

I

John C. Peifer, 3rd ward, Danville,
Wholesale Liquor Store. ...

i George A. Meyers,3rd ward,Dauville,
' Hotel

| Charles Bever, 3rd ward, Danville,
' I Hotel

i

i ; James Rvan, 3rd ward, Danville, Ho-

I
jEugene Moyer, 3rd ward, Dauville,

Hotel

I
! John Krauack, Dauville,

Hotel

| Wm, C. Dougherty, 3rd ward, Dan-
|! ville. Hotel

1

1 William Spade, 3rd ward, Danville,
Hotel .

Charles A. Ranch,3rd ward, Dauville,
j Hotel

Harrv W. Fields, 3rd ward, Dauville,
Restaurant

Hauover Brewing Company,4th ward,
Danville, Brewery

Wm. Houghton, Exchange, Anthony
township, Hotel

Thomas Garnhart, Derry township,
Hotel

1 Richard B. Moser, Derry township,
Hotel

Adolph Webber, Liberty towuship,

, J Hotel

j W. D. Wise. Valley township, Hotel

Franois Sheatler, Valley towuship.
Hotel

Samuel K. Antrim, Valley township.
Hotel

' Fanny Heddens, Wash ingtouvillc, Ho-
tel

j Amandne L. lleddcus, Washiugtou-
ville, Hotel

Piaoes for which Application is Made.

S. E corner Marker and Mill streets,
l«t ward, Danville, t'a., known as the
Montour House.

N. W. corner Penn and Mill streets,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known as
City Hotel.

West side of Mill street, between
Market and Front streets, Ist ward,Danville. Pa., No. 11 Mill street,
known as Heddcus House.

N. W. corner Mill and Front stieet,
No J, First ward, Dauville, Pa.,
known as Riverview Hotel.

East side of Mill street, between
Market and Front streets. Ist ward.
Dauville, Pa., No. 16 Mill street.

West side of Mill street between
Market and Mahoning, No. 127 Ist
ward, Dauville, Pa., known as Mau
siou House.

East side of Mill street, between j
Mahoning street aud Penn a caual,
No. 281 Mill street, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Pa.

N. W. corner Front and Fern
streets. Ist ward, Danville, Pa , No 19 j
Front street.

East side of Mill street, between
j Market and Mahoning streets, known |
as the Baldy House, Nos. 118 aud 120.
Ist ward. Danville. Pa.

I S. W. corner of Iron and Market
| streets, known as the Glendower
; House, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

I South side of Market street, adjoin-
j ing an alley on the east, D. .L. Guest
lon the west aud known as the Lafa
! yette House iu the 2nd ward, Dan-
! ville. Pa.

j South aide of Market street, being
i Nos. 724 and 726 East Market street,
! 2nd ward, Danville, Pa.
! West side of Mill street between
Penu'a Canal aud D. L. & W R. R.,
3rd ward, Danville, Pa., No. 279.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 291
aud 293, between Penu'a Canal and D.
Li &W. R. R., 3rd ward. Danville,
Pa

West side of Mill street, Nos. 295
and 297, between Penn'a Canal aud D.
L & W. R. R , 3rd ward, Dauville,
Pa

West side of Mill street. No. 339.be-
tween D. L. & W. R. R. and North'd
street, 3rd ward. Danville,Pa , known
as the Union House.

West side of Mill street, 3rd ward,
Danville, Pa., No. 311.

North side of North'd street, No. 11,
between Mahoning Creek aud Mill
street, 3rd ward, Danville, Pa .known
as the North Dauville House.

East side of Mill street, between
Centre and Spruce streets, 3rd ward,
Danville, Pa., No. 510.

Southeast corner ot Mill and Spruce
streets, 3rd ward, Dauville, Pa.

Northeast corner of Mill and Spruce
streets, 3rd ward, Danville, Pa., Nos.
522 and 524 Mill street.

West side of Walnut street betweeu
i R R street aud an alley opposite

Reading depot, 3rd ward, Dauville,
Pa.,kuowu as Catawissa Depot House.

Southeast corner of Mill aud Hem-
lock streets, 3rd ward, Danville, Pa,
Nos.. 542 and 544 Mill street, known
as White Horse Hotel.

Northeast corner of Mill and Centre
streets, 3rd ward Danville, Pa., No.

. 500.
Corner of R. R. street and an alley

opposite D L. & W. depot, known as
Railroad House, 3rd ward, Danville
Pa.

East side of Mill street, between
i Hemlock and Little Ash streets, 3rd
ward. Danville, Pa., and known as

| Washington House.

1 North side of North'd street, 3rd
ward, Danville. Pa., adjoining prop-
erty of Augustus Treas ou the east and
property of Reading Iron company ou

\ the west.

In a house situated in 3rd ward, on
the northeast comer of Milland I.i ttle
Ash streets, being No. 632 Mill street,
Danville, Pa.

In a house situated in 3rd ward, ou
j the northeast corner of Mill and Little
| Ash streets, being Ni. 632 Mill street,

Dauville, Pa.
East side of Mill street. No., 838

| Danville, Pa.
I Fronting on Spring streets, between
j A and B streets in 4t!i ward,Dauville,
; Ha.
| Situated in Exchange, Montour
! county on the north side of Public

R >ad leading from Exchange to Tnr-
' botville adjoining lands of Mrs
j Austin Molir, Dr. M. Mclienry and
! Charles Veager.

j On east side of public road leading
from Washingtonville to White Hall,

| near or adjoining lands of Wilks-tSarre
I and Western li. R. where Washing-
tonville Station is located, Derry
township.

A two story frame building situated
on the ea9t side of public road leading
from Dauville to Washingtouville,
bounded on the north by road leading
from Washingtouville to Jerseytowu,

!on the east by laud of Joseph Hart-
! man, ou the south by laud of Henry
| Cooper.

In a two story fiame Hotel building

situated on the corner of Main and
Coal streets, iu the village of Moores j
burg. Liberty towuship.

At junction of public toads leading
from Mooresburg and Washingtouville

1 to Danville in Mausdale, Valley town-

ship, known as Valley House.
Valley Township, ou road leading

from Washingtonville to Dauville,
known as Pennsylvania House.

In a three storv frame Hotel build \
ing iu Valley Township on road lead-
ing from Danville to Wasliingtoi ville,
adjoining lands of I'has Williams,
Pierce Appleuian, Philip Beyer audi
Robert Cornelison

Fronting on Water street, corner of
street in WnshiugtouvillH borough
known as Excelsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Mark-
et street. Washingtonville Borough,

known as Eagle Hotel.
Notice ia hereby given that the foregoing named persons have filed with

the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Montour County, ,
their Petitions for License, which will be presented to the said Court "u Kir- |
dav, the 24th day of January, A. D. 1908 at 10 o'clock » in.

THOS. O. VINCENT. Clerk of Q S.
Danville, Pa , January Ist, 1908.

FUUK FUNEEALS
ON SATURDAY

Four funerals occurred in this cit_y
ou oaturoay two taking place iu the
foreuoou au<l twj iu the afternoon
Two of the i)«rsonM consigned to the
grave were former residents, who died
elsewhere tiu l weie brought to Dan
ville that tliey might sleep amid the
beloved scenes of early life, it is, in-
deed rare that so many funerals take
place in one day even in seasons when
mortality runs the highest.

JOHN L. LANE.
John L Laue, whose body arrived

at this city from Kemerer, Wyoming,
I'riday evening, was consigned to the
gravo in Odil Fellows' cemetery Sat-
urday forenoon. The funeral took
place from Christ Episcopal church at
10 o'clock, the services being conduct-

ed by the rector, Rev, Edward Ilaugb-

ton. The pall bearers were: W. E.
Gosh, R. B Diehl, C A. Christmas,

j I. O. Peifer, W. Q. Pursel and W. B.
! Rhodes. The flowers were very beauti

fnl.
I Among those from out of town who
| attended the funeral,iu addition to O.

J Christmas, who with Mrs. Laue
i and her daughter, accompanied the
I body from Wyoming, were M. S.

j Kemerer of the Kemerer Coal com-
j pany, J. S. Quaillev, Jr., of Maucli
Chunk and Charles Jacobs,of Philadel

I phia.

JOHN J. STEWART.
John J. Stewart of Milton, whose

death occurred at Philadelphia on
Wednesday, was laid to reßt in the

j Episcopal cemetery. The body was

| brought to this city on the 11 :23 P. &

R. train Saturday forenoon,the funer-
al proceeding directly to the cemetery

The body was accompanied by the

widow of the deceased, one son and
three daughters: William,Nellie,Mag-
gie and Mary Stewart, Miss Grace
Nnaker, of Milton: Mrs. Winifred
Richards, of Philadelphia; Miss Mag

1 gie Jacobs,of New York; Dallas Hnm
mer and daughter Adelaide aud John

j Johns of Danville ; John and Robert
! Willis, of near Scranton.
| Rev. Kunkle.reotor of the Episcopal

j church at Milton, who conducted the
services at the family residence at an

! earlier hour, accompanied the funeral
party to Danville and officiated at the

I grave. The pall bearers officiating in

Milton, were: Robert Willis, John
j Willis, John Johns, and Dallas Hum

[ mer. At Danville the pall bearers
were : James T. Magill, Joseph Sher

j wood, James Sherwood, and John
Johns.

JOHN B. HARTZELL

The funeral of John B. Hartzell,
whose death ociurred Wednei-day aft-
ernoon, took place from the residence
of E. A. Adams, Front street, at i

\ o'oloek Saturday afternoon. Rev. L.
D. Ulrioli officiated. The pall bearers
were : J. H. Montague, W. J. Burns,

j Joseph Suyder, Henry Kocher, T. W
Bedea and Neal Wilson. Interment
was made in Fairview cemetery.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: William
Hartzell,wife and two daughters, Mrs.

; Martha Splain and Mrs. Maggie

Splain, of Bloomsburg; Edward Hart
j zell, of Miflflintown ; John Hile and
wife, Reefer's Station; Mary Hile, of
Sunbury; Mrs. Stephen Van Sickle,of

j Ashland; Harvey and Freeman Camp

i bell, of Irish Valley.

MISS MARY M. LLOYD.
| Miss Mary M. Lloyd, whose sad

J death at the Medico-Chirnrgijal hos-
pital.Philadelphia, was noted iu these

I columns Friday morning, was con
| signed to her last resting place in Odd

' Kellows' cemetery Saturday afternoon

The funeral took place from the home
of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lloyd, parents

of the deceased. Ferry street, at :

o'clock.

I The services were oonducte l by th»

Rev. L. Dow Ott. The flowers formed
a very beautiful and striking tribute.
The pall bearers wore: Paul Groff,

i William Kear.W. J. Williams, Eugene

Miles, Uluiue James and Jesse Lung-
er.

j The following persons from out of

! town attended the fuueral: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Groff, Miss Auna Lloyd,
Philadelphia; Mr. aud Mrs William
Kear.of Wilkes-Barre ;Mrs. Joseph Berk
lev of Picture Rocks; Mrs. Creasy and
Miss Sue Bemiuger of Catawissa.

It is said that during the past yea:

I nearly $ I 50,000.000 were given by pri-

i vate donors to educational and char

jitable purpose* iu the United State.

R-I PA-NS Tabule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for nana
joccasions. The family bottle (60 cents

j >ontains a supply for a year. All drng

I gists

IWINDSORHOTEL
W T. BRUBAKKK,Manager.

Midway between Broad St. Station
in d Reading; Terminal on Filbert St

A convenient and homellko place
to stay while In tliocity shopping.
An ex Hl*nt restaurant where
good service combine* with low

Rooms Sl.oo per day and up

The on'y moderat© priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA


